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ARTIST’S VIEWReed can  m ove
the city of

Corn ing forward

Th e race for Corn in g
City m ayor com es
down  to two differen t

outlooks.
Would th e city do better

with  “m ore of th e sam e” for
th e n ext two years as is bein g
offered by Mayor Fran k
Cocch o? 

Or, is it  “t im e for a ch an ge”
as is bein g prom ised h is ch al-
len ger, Republican  Tom
Reed?

Based on  Cocch o’s record
th at h e’s urgin g voters to
exam in e, we th in k it ’s defi-
n itely t im e for a ch an ge. 

Reed, a Corn in g attorn ey
with  a fresh  outlook an d n ew
ideas, is The Leader’spick to
be th e n ew m ayor of th e
Crystal City.

Alth ough  h e h as n ever run
for public office, Reed, 35, is
well versed in  govern m en t,
servin g as corporate coun sel
for about a dozen  local
m un icipalit ies. If elected, h e
h as prom ised to pare h is
pract ice back to accom m o-
date th e dem an ds of th e
m ayor’s office.

Wh at sets Reed apart from
Cocch o is h e offers a vision
n ot just for today or tom or-
row, but for 10 years, 20
years an d m ore down  th e
road.    

He stresses th e n eed to
relieve th e burden  of proper-
ty taxes. He’s repeatedly said
taxpayers are broke an d
em ph asized th e n eed to
expan d sales tax reven ues
an d fin d n ew sources of
in com e. 

As an  exam ple, h e’s sug-
gested lowerin g th e in terest
rate on  city loan s to busin ess-
es th at gen erate h igh er levels
of sales tax m on ey. Not on ly
could th at attract m ore busi-
n ess to Corn in g, it  would
brin g in  m ore m on ey from
sales.

Reed h as also stressed th e
n eed to look beyon d th e
city’s lim its an d aggressively
begin  fin din g ways to con sol-
idate an d sh are services. It ’s a
n otion  bein g prom oted at th e
state an d coun ty levels as an
effect ive way to h elp elim i-
n ate duplicated services an d
reduce th e dem an d on  tax-
payers. So far, th ere’s lit t le
eviden ce th e Cocch o adm in -
istrat ion  h as attem pted to
fin d ways to save m on ey in  a
m ean in gfu l way.

Road repair is on e of th e
city’s m ost pressin g n eeds
an d Reed h as suggested it  can

be don e with out total
relian ce on  taxes. Sh ared
services is part of th is p lan , as
is in cludin g streets an d oth er
in frastructure in  fin an cial
packages used to lure n ew
busin ess.

An oth er way to ease th e
burden  on  taxpayers th at
Reed h as offered is for th e
city to en courage th e form a-
t ion  of a n on profit  organ iza-
t ion  to h elp m ain tain  an d
im prove city parks.
Fun draisin g could h elp allevi-
ate th e strain  on  th e city
budget an d, con siderin g th e
City Coun cil approved
spen din g a wh oppin g
$18,000 on  park sign s, it ’s an
idea worth  lookin g in to.

Th ose are just som e of th e
n ew ideas Reed h as discussed
on  th e cam paign  trail th at we
feel im proves th e city wh ile
keepin g costs in  ch eck. 

As for Cocch o, 63, we h ave
n o faith  th at prom isin g m ore
of th e sam e th at h is adm in is-
trat ion  h as produced in  two
years will be progressive for
th e city.

More of th e sam e?
We take th at to m ean :
•  Con tin ued average an n u-

al property tax in creases of 5
percen t.

•  In creased spen din g by
th e coun cil on  th in gs like
m ass trips to Alban y, lapel
p in s an d velvet ropes.

•  Lit t le or n o m ovem en t to
sh are or con solidate services.

•  No n ew reven ue stream s.
•  A con ten tious relat ion -

sh ip with  city workers.
•  More un fun ded or par-

t ially fun ded m an dates like
fluoridat ion .

•  A deeper d ivide on  th e
City Coun cil.

• More con fron tat ion .
Th at is n ot a prom isin g

outlook. But based on  wh at
Cocch o h as said an d don e in
two years as m ayor, we see
n o reason  to expect an y dif-
feren t.
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High  tim e to regulate fertilizer

I t  sh ou ldn ’t  h ave
taken  Con gress 12
years after Tim oth y

McVeigh  blew up th e fed-
eral bu ild in g in  Oklah om a
City to regu late purch ases
of th e type of fert ilizer h e
used to m ake th at  dead ly
bom b. Bu t  bet ter late th an
n ever.

Th e House voted
Tuesday to requ ire th e
Departm en t of Hom elan d
Security to ch eck all buyers
an d sellers of am m on ium
n it rate fert ilizers again st
terrorist  watch  lists — a
bill spon sored by Rep.
Peter Kin g, R-N.Y.
Com pan ion  legislat ion  in
th e Sen ate was co-spon -

sored by Sen . Ch arles
Sch um er, D-N.Y., an d
passed in  Ju ly as a part  of
th e appropriat ion s bill th at
fun ds th e departm en t.

Th e fert ilizer legislat ion
deserves Presiden t  George
W. Bush ’s sign atu re, bu t  h e
h as th reaten ed to veto th e
Hom elan d Security bill,
wh ich  h e says is too cost ly.
If n eed be, th e Sen ate
sh ou ld  go back an d pass a
stan d-alon e fert ilizer bill.

Am m on ium  n it rate-
based fert ilizer is read ily
available, an d its sale is
un regu lated. Wh en  com -
bin ed with  fuel o il an d a
deton ator, it  becom es a
powerfu l exp losive. It  was

used in  th e first  World
Trade Cen ter at tack as well
as to blow up U.S.
em bassies in  Ken ya an d
Tan zan ia. Two years ago,
in  an  un dercover opera-
t ion  called  Operat ion
Kaboom , New York City
police bough t a ton  of
am m on ium  n it rate at  retail
ou t lets to sh ow just  h ow
easy it  st ill was to get .

Regu lat ion  of th e fert iliz-
er stalled  wh en  it  was part
of broader efforts to regu-
late oth er ch em icals. Bu t
am m on ium  n it rate is a
proven  killer. We n eed to
kn ow wh o buys it .

NATIONAL VIEW | MIAMI HERALD

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Coccho a diamond
in the rough

TO THE EDITOR | It  is
with  a great deal of con fi-
den ce th at I would like to
take th is opportun ity to
offer m y support for Fran k
Cocch o to con tin ue as th e
m ayor of Corn in g.

In  h is brief ten ure as our
m ayor, h e h as tru ly proven
to be a m an  for all people,
rich  or poor, youn g or old.
He h as reach ed out to all
fact ion s of th is com m un ity
an d con tin ues to do so. He
plays n o favorites an d
th at’s wh at m akes h im  real.
He listen s an d th en  acts.
He pays atten t ion  an d th en
does wh at h e th in ks is best
for th e City of Corn in g. 

Has h e im proved th is
com m un ity in  th e last two
years? In  m y opin ion  – yes. 

Is Fran k Cocch o rough
aroun d th e edges? No ques-
t ion . We all kn ow th at but
does h e care? You bet h e
does.

I will vote for Fran k
Cocch o th is year just like I
d id two years ago. I h ope
all m y frien ds in  th is com -
m un ity will do th e sam e.

Joseph N. Ruocco
Corning

Need change?
Vote for Reed

TO THE EDITOR |  I join
past coun cil m em bers Tom
Yorio an d Warren  Blackwell
in  th eir support of Tom
Reed for m ayor. 

In  th e last elect ion  I was
h opin g to see th e n ew
coun cil an d m ayor be pro-
fession al an d h ave a suc-
cessfu l adm in istrat ion , but
wh at I see is d ish arm on y in
city departm en ts an d on
th e coun cil. It  is m y un der-
stan din g, two of th e th ree
un ion s are backin g Tom
Reed. Th ey wan t a ch an ge.
Th at is tellin g m e th in gs
are n ot goin g sm ooth ly at
City Hall.

I believe Tom  can  brin g
leadersh ip, ch an ge an d a
n ew vision  on  h ow our city
can  prosper an d m ove for-
ward. Th at is wh y I am  sup-
port in g Tom  th is Novem ber
with  m y vote, an d ask you

to do th e sam e.

Avery Acly, former Cit y
Council member

Corning

Welles has energy,
vision for change

TO THE EDITOR |  I
would like to en courage th e
residen ts of Corn in g’s 2n d
Ward to support Lee Welles
th is Nov. 6.   

As a ret ired m em ber of
th e Corn in g Fire
Departm en t, I am  fam iliar
with  th e fun ct ion in g of th e
City Coun cil an d firm ly
believe th at Ms. Welles h as
th e qualit ies to be an  excel-
len t represen tat ive for th e
2n d Ward. Sh e is in telli-
gen t, open -m in ded, an d
h ard workin g. Her en ergy
an d vision  is wh at we n eed
for th e fu ture an d I am
con fiden t th at Lee will put
wh at is best for th e city
ah ead of party polit ics.
With  h er talen ts an d expe-
rien ces, Lee Welles will be
an  asset to th e coun cil.

Gary C. Brown
Corning

Reed running
negative campaign

TO THE EDITOR |
Th ursday, Tom  Reed
in volved m e person ally in
th e m ayor’s race wh en  h e
im plied th at Mayor
Cocch o’s support of m e
cost th e cit izen s of th is city
fun din g for crit ical projects.
Th is was reported in  th is
n ewspaper. 

He im plied th at voters
sh ould select h im  because
of h is relat ion sh ip with
Ran dy Kuh l. Tom  Reed just
lost an y con siderat ion  h e
h ad for m y vote.

Reed h as run  a n egative
cam paign  failin g to art icu-
late an y posit ive reason  for
h is elect ion . First, h e exe-
cuted a perfect Tom
Delay/Ran dy Kuh l attack
on  Mayor Cocch o.  I
believe th at Reed’s n egative
attacks sh ow h is real m oti-
vat ion . Th en  Reed cam -
paign ed on  taxin g n on prof-
it  organ izat ion s. Th e
largest, Path ways, em ploys
several h un dred an d gives

back to th e region  sign ifi-
can t resources an d services.
By Reed’s just ificat ion  every
ch urch  in  Corn in g sh ould
be taxed as well.  

At th e debate, Reed
ch an ged h is th em e to
“bligh t.”  He cited “bligh t”
m ore th an  20 t im es as if to
say th at we live in  a slum .
I don ’t  kn ow wh at Reed
sees, but I fin d Corn in g to
be a beautifu l city an d yes,
th ere are a sm all n um ber of
h ouses th at n eed work.
Perh aps Reed sh ould fin d a
way to h elp fam ilies rath er
th an  th reaten  th em  with
“targeted en forcem en t.”

Reed person ally in volved
m e in  h is race by suggest-
in g th at Cocch o’s en dorse-
m en t of m y con gression al
cam paign  h urt our relat ion -
sh ip with  “Bath , Alban y
an d Wash in gton .” Quite
th e opposite. Mayor
Cocch o h as been  en dorsed
by our U.S. Sen ators an d
h as excellen t relat ion s with
Alban y. His person al
in volvem en t to excuse
$50,000 in  city tax debt
was an  excellen t exam ple
of th at.  

Tom  Reed attacked m e to
just ify h is run  for m ayor,
it ’s about t im e h e attack
th e issues in stead.

Eric Massa
Corning

Hubsch would be
asset  to Tyrone

TO THE EDITOR |  I h ave
kn own  Jean  Hubsch  for
m an y years as a con cern ed
an d in volved com m un ity
m em ber. Addit ion ally, I
h ave h ad th e p leasure of
workin g with  Jean  in  m an y
differen t volun teer en deav-
ors, an d h ave always foun d
h er to be kn owledgeable,
fair an d well-in form ed in
h er service to our com m u-
n ity.

Th e Town  of Tyron e can
ben efit  from  Jean ’s experi-
en ce an d com m itm en t.
Please join  m e in  support
of Jean  Hubsch  for Town  of
Tyron e Coun cil. Please vote
Nov. 6.

Daryl Kelly
Tyrone

Mexico drug war deserves U.S. help

The $1.4 billion  proposal
unveiled by the Bush
admin istration  on

Monday to combat narcotics
trafficking in  Mexico deserves
speedy approval in  Congress.
Some members of the House
are m iffed that lawmakers
weren ’t consulted about the
con ten ts of th is package, but
they should not let pique over-
come common sense. The
Un ited States shares a 2,000-
m ile border with  Mexico and
has a huge stake in  boosting
Mexico’s ability to overcome
the death -dealing gangsters
who have turned parts of
Mexico in to arenas of violence.

There was a time when
Mexico viewed the drug trade
on ly th rough the prism of
geography. It was merely a con-
duit for traffickers who sought
to profit from the insatiable
U.S. demand for Colombian
cocaine, wh ich  was none of
Mexico’s business. It had noth -
ing to gain  by getting in  the
way of South  American  traffick-
ers. But Mexico has now
learned the hard way that turn -
ing a blind eye to drug-inspired
violence doesn ’t work. The nar-
cotics trade destroys everyth ing
it touches.

Today, from Nuevo Laredo to
Tijuana to Acapulco, Mexico’s
police forces and soldiers are
engaged in  a deadly battle
against Mexican  drug cartels for
con trol of cities. The dead

number in  the thousands, and
the violence is in tensifying.

The U.S. in terest in  helping
Mexico could not be more self-
eviden t. Controlling the traffic
in  Mexico keeps drugs off U.S.
streets. It allows Mexico to
bring its own territory under
con trol. And it provides an
opportun ity for the Un ited
States to strengthen  the bonds
of cooperation  with  an  impor-
tan t neighbor.

The package crafted by the
White House and the govern-
ment of Mexican  Presiden t
Felipe Calderon  is designed to
provide cash , train ing and
equipment, but carefully lim its
direct U.S. participation  south
of the border. State Department
officials have said there would
be no U.S. planes or helicop-
ters on  the ground.
In terdiction  over Mexican  air-
space will be handled by
Mexican  authorities.

The case for helping Mexico
is strengthened by the vigor
with  wh ich  Presiden t Calderon
has undertaken  the figh t
against drugs. No Mexican
leader has devoted as many
resources to th is cause, nor
been so quick to extradite
Mexican  drug gangsters wanted
in  the Un ited States. The drug
cartels know that they are in
the figh t of their lives. So is
Mexico. The Un ited States can
stand by and watch , or it can
help. The choice is obvious.

Tweddell
might have
the answer

■ Joe Dunning is managing
editor for The Leader. 
He can be reached at
jdunning@the-leader.com or
936-4651, Ext . 362. 

Sh eriff Dick Tweddell
said last week h e’ll
th row illegal alien s in

jail wh o try to obtain  an
New York state driver’s
licen se in  Steuben  Coun ty.

Th eir offen se, of course, is
th at th ey are h ere illegally

an d sh ould
be deported
back to th eir
coun try of
origin .
Forget th at
Gov. Eliot
Spitzer’s
n ew policy
in  Decem ber
en courages
illegals to

com e forward to get licen ses.
Tweddell an d m an y oth er
believe th eir presen ce in  th is
coun try violates law an d
sh ould be dealt with  accord-
in gly.

Hard to argue with  th at
logic. Wh y sh ould illegal
alien s be afforded an y privi-
leges, sh ort of life-savin g
on es?

Tweddell’s statem en t last
week was a soberin g n ote to
a con troversial an d com plex
issue. An d it just m igh t be
th e an swer th ose wh o are
figh tin g Spitzer’s policy are
lookin g for.

I’d expect Tweddell to
repeat h is views Tuesday at a
public h earin g in  Roch ester
h osted by th e Assem bly
Republican  Con ference. They
m ake sense and could be the
best way to protect the public. 

■■■

Corn in g Mayor Fran k
Cocch o h as been  crit icized in
th e past for takin g credit for
accom plish m en ts h e h ad lit-
t le or n oth in g to do with .
Th ursday, I witn essed th is
firsth an d.

Before a room  fu ll of
Rotarian s, Cocch o an d h is
m ayoral oppon en t,
Republican  Tom  Reed, gave
brief speech es an d an swered
a few question s from  th e
audien ce. 

Cocch o cited as on e of h is
accom plish m en ts th e
absen ce of th e term  “com ic
coun cil” sin ce h e took office
two years ago. 

Th e “com ic coun cil” was a
ph ase coin ed years ago by
Leadercolum n ist Bob Rolfe
to describe th e Corn in g City
Coun cil wh en  it would slip
in to its bizarro m ode durin g
public m eetin gs. As an  alder-
m an , Cocch o was often  a
con tributin g factor to th e
outlan dish n ess.

But th e m ore recen t om is-
sion  of th e term  ‘com ic
coun cil’ is in  n o way a reflec-
t ion  on  th e perform an ce of
th e curren t coun cil as
Cocch o seem s to feel. 

Quite th e con trary. 
In stead, it  was purely an

editorial decision  by th e
h ierarch y of th is n ewspaper
to aban don  th e term  an d use
oth er ways to describe th e
goin gs-on  in  coun cil ch am -
bers. It  was n ot th e m ost
popular decision , but on e we
h ave stuck with .

Believe m e, th ere h ave
been  plen ty of in stan ces
wh en  “com ic coun cil” would
h ave been  com pletely accu-
rate to describe th e Cocch o-
led coun cil. We just ch ose
n ot to presen t it  th at way. 

Sorry, Fran k, can ’t take
credit for th at on e. 

■ Letters should be typed 
or neatly printed. 

■ Letters must be kept to a
maximum of 250 words. Letters
longer than that will not be
considered.  

■ Letters must be signed and
include an address and phone
number. No letters will be
published unless verified with
the author in person or by
telephone. 
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ENDORSEMENTS
2nd Ward councilman |
Lee Welles, Democrat.
4t h Ward councilman |
Rich Negri, Republican.
6t h Ward councilman |
George Spisak, Independent.
M ayor | Tom Reed,
Republican.

Joe Dunning
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